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Judge J. Paul FrizzeUe
Holding First Pitt Court

»¦ "". ¦' .I.

Makes Favorable
Impressioo Upon AH

Speeds Up The Trying
of Gases; Informs Of¬
ficials That Deliberate
Delays Would Not Be
Tolerated.
His Honor Judge J. Paul Frissellc,

of Snow Hill, is opening his first
Court for Pitt County, in Greenville
Monday morning, since becoming Su¬

perior Court Judge, let it be known
in the beginning that he meant to

use every influence possible to speed
up the wheels of justice, and several
times during the first day prodded
the minds of both court officials and
defendants that the court would not
tolerate deliberate delays in the pro¬
secution of any single action.

In his charge to the Jury, as well
aa his side remarks to the court,
Judge Frixselle made a most favora¬
ble impression upon the crowd that
packed the court room throughout
the opening day.
The grand jury began considera¬

tion of a score or more changes, snd
true bills had been returned in sever¬

al instances when court recessed Mon¬
day afternoon. Among the outstand¬
ing cases before the grand jury is
Ballard highway robbery case and the
murder of Henry Abrams in the Bel-
voir community several week^ ago.
" 1 .l1 . /4ian^oc/)
several ounrr uuca n««

of during the day, the majority con¬

sisting of charges of robbery, larceny
and actions of a similar nature.
The docket for this term, contains

several score cases of more or leas

importance to the people of- the com-

. munity, and hundreds were expected
to be in attendance from day to day
during the two weeks court.

Lyman Clark, colored, charged
with breaking and entering the Blue¬
bird Filling Station several weeks ago
was sentenced to from three to four
years in jaiL
John Williams, colored, charged

with enuring r home -here sc>UW#
months ago, was sentenced from
five to six years in the penitentiary.
Herbert Hemby, colored, breaking

and entering, was sent to state prison
for a term of from three to four

years.
Vernon Whitehurst, Winterville

policeman, was adjudged not guilty
on a charge of fraud. He was al¬
leged to have failed to return money
which he had taken from a prisoner.

Travis Colville was found not guilty
of an assault with a deadly weapon.
Ed Pope, colored, charged with

possession of wine, was found not

guilty.
True bills were returned in the

following cases:

Henry Crawford and Sam Schro-
fua, breaking and entering.
BUI Jenkins, Wade Jenkins and

Chanel Hardy, larceny.
B. H. McLawhorn, colored, forgery.
Walter Pratt, negro, charged with

breaking and entering the store of
A. W. Ange at Winterville, several
months ago, was sentenced to from
IS to 15 years in the penitentiary.
Two other negros, Charlie Ewell

and Herman Mason, charged with

complicity, were given two to five

years in prison.
.. . 3 A.

The attempted roooery iaiiea w

materialize when Pratt became the
victim of an unexpected charge form
a shotgun which had been placed on

the floor with a string attached for
the purpose of protecting the store

against the entrance of thievs. The
entire shotgun charge entered the ne¬

gro's stomach and he lingered be-
. tween life and death for several days.

The other two men were arrested
shortly after an investigation launch¬
ed by county officers.
Henry Crawford and Sam Schrofus

were sentenced to two years each in
state prison on a charge of robbing
the Greenville Cafe, on Evans street,
several weeks ago. They obtained a

sum of money ha rifling the cash reg¬
ister, but part of this was lecovewil
when the men were captured.
Ben Mooxe, colored, charged with

reexless driving; drew 00 days on

the road*
Judgment was upended la the

caee of Tom Gray, colored, charged
with assault

"

^
The grand Jury in the criminal

term of Pitt County Superior court
yuaterday returned a true bill iu the
caae against Elmer Whitley sad
Rodney Cox, yuUBf white -mm,
charged with hnliffea up and robbing
Mrs. EL H. Ballard «f a sum ofmoney
estimated at *4,200.
Tbsj will be gfwuhearing at this

walking along a street in the east¬
ern section of the city when a man

walking behind her suddenly pat his
hand over her face, snatched her
pocket book containing the money,
and fled down the street.
Although the woman did not recog¬

nize the assailant, police began in¬
vestigation and were said to have dis¬
covered tracks near the scene of the
robbery corresponding with those of
the two defendants.

The Craven County
Bar Eulogizes Judge

J. Paul FrizzeUe
New BernApnl 13..Resolutions

of appreciation for "the fairness and
impartiality" with which Judge J.J
ftyal Frixsette, of Snow Hill, presided
ovfcr hie felt term of Su^rior Govt

hn* P*yd. by the

signed
William Dunn, secretary.
The local attorneys went on rec¬

ord as deeming themselves "fortu¬
nate in having Judge Frizxelle pre¬
side over the April term," for he
presided "with dignity, ability, fair¬
ness and impartiality towards all
suitors and witnesses, and has been
considered of all who have come
before him and has impressed us all
with the fact that he is a consider¬
ate, just and able judge."
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Short Time I
For Signup
Of Tobacco

Chairman Page Urging
All Tobacco Growers
To Get In Association
Immediately.^
North Carolina growers have two

weeks more to sign up enough to¬
bacco to obtain federal aid for the

organization of a cooperative market¬
ing association this season.
- Just back from a conference in
Washington with James C. Stone,
chairman of the federal farm board,
J. R. Page, chairman of the North
Carolina Tobacco organization com¬

mittee, said the time limit for secur¬

ing government aid would expire
May X.

Stone, he said, has given "his full
backing and encouragement" to the
movement to launch a co-op in the
State.
George R. Ross, personal represen¬

tative of Gov. 0. Max Gardner, Dr.
Clarence Poe, L. V. Morrill and C. G.
ArmSeld, all active in the organiza¬
tion work, accompanied Page to
Washington.

"If toe tanners wui mn up «««-

ooily and wholehartedly between
now and May," Page said, "North
Carolina will hare » tobacco co-opera¬
tive at work by the thai the markets
"flTf m

"With the muliuued help of the
hinineei nwn, bankers and merch¬
ants of Eastern North Carolina, I
am ant* the job can be made a suc¬

cess base and that a large unit, can

bj^sstabtished in western NorthCaro¬
lina with Winston-Salem atthe 4to-
ter.
"With theproepect of a tremen¬

dous modnction of tobacco iall>
w -¦¦¦.» .' " ¦** ¦»

and the imt^MIifrr that the market
win open with aa e^gm^ dh-

fanners will he in' asen sorer need

Tobacco Sold
AtLowPrices
Growers Received Over
Sixteen Million Dollars
Less For Their 1930-31
Crop; Now What?
North Carolina farmers received

approximately sixteen and a quarter
million dollars teas for their 1930-81
crop than for that of the preceding
year. A total of 81,719,817 ( pounds
of the weed exceeded last season's
crop.
The markets, season production and

average prices were listed Saturday
M MlftWR!

Old Bright Belt
¦Barikigtrm ,, 42&8jDtf _ $11^6
Mebane 8,905,790 15.85
Durham 24,819,845 15.58
Winston-Salem 56,098,852 8.78
Lomaburg 6,044,673 18.02
Oxford 25,518,692 14.27
Sanford 4,578,344 14.70
Aberdeen 4,862,532 18.28
Carthage 3,994,726 15.60
Roxboro 5,426,582 12.10
Madison 2,785,658 5.84
ReidsviUe 18,787,756 11.18
Stoneville 1,819,658 4.65 -

Mt Airy 8,985,711 4.69
Henderson 26,020,364 13.33
Fuqnay Springs 6,806,830 16.19
Wendell 5,189,794 18.46
Zebolon 1,953,306 12.57
Warrenton 3,927,506 10.40

Totals 208,219,093 11.99
New Bright Belt

Washington 3,429,260 $12.47
Windsor 821,608 4.89
New Bern

' 991,224 10.98 J
Wallace 4,029,782 12.81
Tarboro 5,992400 11.22
Enfield 1456,012 11.47 \
Ahoskie 2,507,348 13.79
Smithfield 8,683,862 12.42
Kinston 88,246489
Bobersonvile 9,619,704 10.99
Pair Bhrff 2,575,490 11.63
Rocky Mount 45,102,564 14.67
Farmville 21,504,420 12.95
Greenville 62,365,180 13.78
Goldsboro 11,036,086 10.80
Wilaon 77,788,672 18.88

I

Totals 299,005,218 $13.41
South Carolina Belt

Clarkton 960,330 $ 8.95
Chadboorn 2,768,629 10.62
Pair Bluff 2,575,490 11.68
Tabor 1,051,652 11.07
Whitevillfe 9,267,146 12.94
Fairmont 29,534,527 13.91
Lumberton 11,594,593 12.98

Totals ' 57,752,727 $13.17
Bulrey .Belt

Asheville 2,969,434 $16.83
The above products' sales total

562,936,467 pounds, which with an

estimated 240*000 pounds from four
warehouses failing to report, bring
the total sales to 668,176,467 pounds.
DEAN SCHAUB WILL

ADDRESS THE FARMERS
OF NORTH CAROLINA

Wilson, April 14^.The office of
the Tobacco Association of Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina and
Georgia was advised this morning by

j Mr. LO.Sefceab, Dean of the Exten¬
sion Department of North Caaollna
State College, that he would

JUDGE J. PAUL FRL'ZELLE

Wearing Of
Cotton Now

___ wToBeUrged
,

Goldsboro Merchants To
Stage A StaMst Dance
May 21st In Interest of
Undertaking.*

* *, _ ,

Goldsboro, April 18.-.A manimoth
street dance will bb staged here on

the evening of May 21 in an effort
to stimulate interest in the wearing
of cotton clothes, Goldfcbero raer-

shants decided ai g meeting of
,
the

chamber ef coMnsrce Monday
morning.

Prixes wffl be awarded to giria and
women of the Goldsboro trade area

who appear in tSn dnnartest cotton
gowna. City aldimen will be nak¬
ed to allow the cl&Bing of traffic of
the uptown aeetiofeis.of Center anif
Walnut streets on^fte night of the
dance that several-flocks may be
given over to the HWHMinds expected
to take part m prchartre stand
will be erected atthe intersectiovi of
Walnut and Center and. a syaten of
amplifiers will ca#Jf the music over
the entire business district
The will ie the culminating

event in a campaign to stimnlate in¬
terest in weartoi more cotton.
School children trtjl be invited to
participate in eaflhy contests on

"Why the South Should Favor Cot¬
ton Clothing" and £&* Uses of
Cotton" with the wfcmew* also to be
announced on the evening of May 21.

TO REPRESENT RARBOTLLE
IN BE|UTY CONTEST

Miss Su£ Barrett*' a lovely brunette
of charming personality and Miss Lil¬
lian White Gardner^ vivacious and of
the exquisite blond type, were se¬

lected to represent Farmville in the
Eastern Carolina Exposition's Beauty
contest to be heJ4 in Greenvile the
last week in April..
Th queens were selected by leaders

of the social, patriotic and civic or¬

ganizations here at a special c^ll
meeting held Monday afternoon.

v '-. .TTx .

mamwar i
Speak E C.
Exposition
.-

Date of Hi. Address Is
Changed to the 28th;
Other Chafes'Made
In the Pr6&m

> Green*ille» Ay*ft. 14..Dtte to the]
fact that Major Genera! Batler had I
to fill an engagejnent made prior tol
the acceptance of the 'Invitation to I
speak at the Eastern Carolina Ex-I
position, on Heads?, Aprfl 27, his J
date has been changed to Tuesday I
the 28 instead ataniiitg td aft-an-l
nouncement triads by Secretary Bart-
lett of the exposition this morning.
This means that the parade scheduled
for Monday will be held on Tuesday J
instead, and that it will be purely a

military parade.- Capt Con Lanier
of the Greenville battery is in charge
of getting the other batteries in the
eastern part Of the state to take part
in ike parade. Hie Boy Scouts are

being asked to join and the Pitt conn-1
ty Posts of the American Legion are

urged to be represented in the parade
in a body.

.* ** 1!^ .' ¦ ¦! I
'1H6 J9WWD varum** Hwuv uisw

that had been set for Tuesday night
will be held Monday night instead.
Mr. Earl Weatherford who had been
scheduled to appear Monday night
has been moved to Tuesday night in
keeping with the other shanges.
The Exposition will be formally

opened Monday night instead of
Monday. A speaker of international
reputation will be the beadliner for
the opening night, and then General
Butler for the second day or Tuesday
afternoon and night..

MISS SPELL HOSTESS

Miss Virginia Spell delightfully en¬

tertained a number of friends on

Saturday evening in compliment, to
her house guests, Misses Inea Batts
and Grace Edwards of Stantonsburg.
Cards and other games were played
and refreshments were served in the
late evening.

Addi$kmal Forces Sent Tomai^wloPmeeflKST
1

\ f
7

Washington, April 14.-.Insurgent
activity in troubled Nicaragua was

the lodestone today for additional
American forces.
The gunboat Asheville with 75 ma¬

rines aboard was under orders to
proceed to Puerto Cabezas on the
Isthmus country's eastern coast after
reports of rebel activity in that vicin-
ty were received.
The vessel's forces were not to be

landed, however, unless the situation
became more seious.

Conflicting Dispatches
Somewhat conflicting dispatches

emanated from the country. Infor¬
mation from one source said Lieuten¬
ant Clyde Roy Darrah of the Marine
Corps had lost his life in, a hand-to-
hand fight with rebels who ambushed
a National Guard detachment.
To The Associated Press at New Or¬

leans, however, C. A. Davis, of the
Marine Corps, sent a message that
Lieutenant Darrah and his detach¬
ment had fought their way to safety

after a twelve-hoar conflict!
Marine bombing planes helped Dar- <

rah gain the open, Davis said. Avail¬
able records listed Davis as a pay ]
clerk with the Marine Corps.
Othe^ reports to corps headquarters :

here s&id that Darrah and his group
had been surrounded, but they were i

getting supplies by airplane from !
Managua, on the West coast

Darrah's detachment went to the
aid of the men headed by Captain
Harlan Pefley to the Marine Corps. '

Pefiey was reported killed and one

member of his command wounded
at Logtown, 120 kilometers from Pi-
erta Cabezas.
The Navy yesterday ordered the

cruiser Memphis to go from Guanta-
mamq, Cuba, to the trouble zone, -

but these Instructions were counter¬
manded shortly after she weighed
anchor. Secretary Adams said the
cruiser would not proceed to Nic¬
aragua unless further trouble devel¬
oped.

t .......... ]
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To Dedicate Duke Medical ,

School and Hospital 20th. j
ii- I i. Ii.n. , ,

d

K...X- V
.... J-..- /.

Durham, April 16..Formal dedi¬
cation of the Duke university sehool
of medicine and the Diuke hospital, on

April 20, will attract distinguished
representatives of the Medical pro¬
fession from all parts of the state and
distant states as well. A program
covering the entire day has been out-

Among the speakers for the day
wil1 be D& David Una £dsa$ dean
of Harvard medical school; Dr. Lewis
BUI Weed, director of Johns Hopkins

Max Gardner of North Carolina, Dr. 1

Thurman DrKitchen, of Wake Forest '

college, and others. 1

George G. Allen, of New York, '

chairman of the board of trustees of $
Duke endowment, will make the for¬
mal presentation of the $4,000,000 '

plant, and Col 'John F. Bruton, of
Wilson, will accept in behalf of the
Duke university board of trustees.
President W. P. Few of the unions 1

sity will preside at the various public I

v fir. Wilburt CL Davison is dean of j

Winston in mpavintandsnt.

I ¦

1 ? Struck Out Babe .
ySiW l.

" "I

Verne Beatrice lfitdMB. 17. south-
ipnr pitcher of the Chattanoos*(Soothem Lagrx) team. i« the first

:^r *
w>e^iwe
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Greenville
WomanDies
ByGun Shot

Deathly Wound Inflict¬
ed by Her Own Hand;
Cause of Act Is Quite
A Mystery.
Greovilie, April 14,.Mrs. Mary

Marsha^ Stokes, 83, wife of J. Gas
Stokes, vGreenville township consta-
ble, died from a self-inflicted pistol
wound at her home on Third street
last night.
An Inquest was held at the home

this morning but no motive was

found
, for the action. The coroner's

jury retained t verdict that Mrs.
Stoke* came to her death by a pistol
in her own. hands.

wWdhhe had left upon
going to bed, Mrs. Stokes sent a bul¬
let crashing through her head about
9 o'clock. Three hours later she died
despite every medical attention.
Grief-stricken relatives and neigh¬

bors were unable to advance any mo¬

tive for the act Mrs. Stokes was

apparently in the best of health and
spirits and her death came as a pro¬
found shock to the entire neighbor¬
hood.

MustTake
Stickers Oft
Your Autos

Unlawful For Automo¬
biles To Carry Stickers
Says Farmer of State
Highway Patrol.
Raleigh, April 14..Captain Charles

D. Farmer, commander of the State
Highway Patrol, Monday made the
following announcement:
"We are having considerable com¬

plaints from the Senators, Represen¬
tatives and the public in general re¬

garding the political advertisements
that the candidates are having dis¬
played on automobile windshields and
windows and wish to call the atten¬
tion of those using their cars for this
purpose and other stickers on wind¬
shields and side glass of their au¬

tomobiles the following law:
" 'Chapter 148, Public Laws of 1927,

Article 1, Section 46:
" 'It shall be unlawful for any per¬

son to drive any vehicle upon a

lighway with any sign, poster or oth-
:r non-transparent material upon the
front windshield, side wings, side or

rear windows of such motor vehicle
>ther than a certificate or other pa¬
per required to be so displayed by
law.'
"We fully appreciate and under¬

stand the position of the local police
authorities in this matter and there¬
fore the patrol will have to take ac¬

tion against these people if they con¬

tinue this practice. We, therefore,
respectfully ask the everyone, in or-

ier to save embarrassment to them¬
selves and the patrol, to take these
stickers off for the benefit of safety
to the motoring public." .

MR. MABSHBURN TO
PREACH HERE SUNDAY

Rev. C. B. Marahburn of Roberson-
rille, and a former pastor of the
Christian Disciples' church will preach
Sunday evening to his former congre¬
gation at the regular service hour.
Everybody is cordially invited tp hi

I#?*" w-

De la Cierva To
Tackle Cabinet Job

Proclamations Issued
From Many of Larger
Cities Before the King
Actually Steps Down:
Family to France.
Madrid, April 14th..King Alfonso,

the last of the Bourbons, abdicated
at 6 o'clock this evening (1 p. nu, ST.
a T.)

k; The monarch, who was born a

king and had reigned in 4he ancient
Spanish capital more than a quarter
of a century, this afternoon bowed to
the sweeping demands for a republic
that his subjects voiced last Snuday,
and stepped out

Niceto Alcala Zamora, Republican
leader, who not so many weeks ago
was in jail for his activities, is pro¬
visional president.
Although the king's abduction has

been an unquestioned outcome of the
political crises for the past few days,
it was not until the last moment that
he stepped from power.
At 4:45 p. m., Alcala Zamora had

found it nesessary to send an ultima¬
tum to the king's ministers saying
that unless a republic were formally
accepted within an hour the Republi¬
cans would not be responsible for the
consequences.
The hour went by and then just

fifteen minutes after the ultimatum
had expired the abdication of the king
became a reality.
The announcement was made ex¬

actly at six o'clock after a final ses¬

sion with the cabinet in the royal
palace.
A Republican government, with Al-

cala Zaraora as president, took charge
of the ancient and historic monarchy
immediately.
With the proclamation of a repub¬

lic at Barcelonia this morning and
similar proclamations at Saragoaa,
San Sebstin and other cities it be¬
came a certainty that the king would

king actually had abdicated flew
thick and fast, but it was until six
o'clock tonight that Alfonso's reign
came to an end which for many years
he had successfully avoided in the
face of frequent crises.
King Alfonso XIII assumed the

throne in 1902 at 16 years of age.
He married Prince Victoria Eugenie
of England in 1903 and his wedding
was marred by an attempt on his life.
Early in his reign he showed a dis¬
position to think for himself and to
be a king in fact as well as in name.

Throughout his reign King Alfon¬
so was harrassed by attempted as¬

sassinations and movements against
the crown. He appointed General
Primo De Rivera prime minister in
1923 with the powers of a dictator
but even this did not stem the rising
tide of Republicanism. Only recently
he restored constitutional privileges
and provided for a parlimentary elec¬
tion program.

SEVERAL FACTORS CAUSED
EXISTING FARM DEPRESSION

¦

Unfavorable national and state
agriculturial policies, neglect by the
agricultlral press and absentee land¬
lordism are three of the main factors
causing the present agricultlrial de¬
bacle in this State, in the opinion of
Dr. G. W. Forster, agricultural eco¬

nomist at State Coliege.
From the national stanpoint, . the

land policy inaugurated by Alexan¬
der Hamilton years ago has liad its
effect; but, the chief cause, says Dr.
Forster, is the poor agricultural lead¬
ership, both federal and State, which
farmers have had since the World
War. Federal leadership has been
especially defective as evidenced by
the handling of the international debt
problem and the insistence on a high
tariff. State leadership has neglect¬
ed' research and extension work in
agricultural economics and rural soci¬
ology. .

Dr. Forster sayBjalso the agricul¬
tural press has failed to emphasize
the economic and social problems of
the farmer and he advocates the es¬

tablishment of a state publication to
deal exclusively with these matters.
The absentee landlord is one of

the greatest barriers to rural pro¬
gress in North Carolina. This per¬
son is not interested in farming 04
therefore those needed adjustments in
production which should be made, are
never considered. The state needs an
intelligent group of bona fide farmers
and when this has been secured, the
necessary changes will be made quick¬
ly and at the right time, says the
economist
Became of the decline is farm

prices and the current high taxes on

£ad, Forster says the present value
of many farms is less than the out¬
standing indebtedness. Many men
mho have not yet given up theirfarms
have no equity in them.
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